
 

 

September is for Turtlehead, Bear’s Head Tooth 

Fungus and Drought Damage to Plants 

         

 
                                    

 

 



Turtlehead- Chelone glabra 

    

Both white turtlehead and pink turtlehead (Chelone lyonia) are 

native wildflowers that bloom in late summer. These plants are 

found in moist soils in wetland areas and along stream, pond or 

lake edges. Bumblebees, among several other species of bees, can 

push into the flowers to collect pollen and nectar. Turtlehead are 

easy to grow as long as they are given adequate moisture, 

especially during dry summers. 
 

                                       Turtlehead 

                

Bear’s head Tooth Fungus- Hericium Americanum 

                                 

         

https://extension.psu.edu/programs/master-gardener/counties/adams/news/2021/turtlehead-a-great-addition-to-a-moist-garden-bed


This impressive fungus Has teeth instead of pores or gills. It can 

resemble a mass of white icicles dripping down the trunk of a 

tree. It is common on deciduous trees. We do not advise eating 

this mushroom because identification mistakes are often made. If 

you find one, admire it and leave it at that. 

                                      Bear’s head Tooth Fungus 

 

                               

Drought (and Heat) Damage to Plants 

 

       

     

Because of the excessive drought and heat conditions this year, 

many plants have been showing signs of stress. Top left- certain 

native ferns turned brown by July Top right- certain hosta 

varieties planted in full sun will be damaged in years like this one. 

https://www.messiah.edu/Oakes/fungi_on_wood/teeth%20and%20spine/species%20pages/Hericium%20americanum.htm


Make sure to select varieties that can tolerate full sun.. Bottom 

right- Newly planted maple tree succumbed due to lack of water 

this summer. If plants, even if established perennials and shrubs, 

are showing signs of drought/ heat stress, water deeply once a 

week if there is no rainfall. Some of the summer storms dropped 

over an inch of rain, but most of it ran off, never getting into the 

ground. In some areas, the ground is dry and powdery over a foot 

down. 

                        Drought and Excessive Heat Stress 

 

Lawn Renovation and Repair     

            

          

Early September is the ideal time to re-seed or renovate declining 

lawns, especially after the hot, dry summer we just had. Seed will 

germinate without too much weed competition and have time to 

develop deeper roots than when seeded in the spring and hot 

weather is a factor in seeding success. New seedlings will be able to 

withstand fall leaf cleanup methods the sooner seed is applied 

before leaf fall begins.                                    

                                             

https://extension.umd.edu/resource/drought-and-excessive-heat-stress


 

 

Plant Highlight- Small-flowered Gerardia 

     

 

Small-flowered gerardia, Gerardia paupercula, is a member of the 

snapdragon family. It blooms August-September and is found in 

wetlands. It supports butterfly caterpillars of the common 

buckeye, certain native specialized Megachile bee species and 

syrphid flies. Flowers only last a day or two. 

                                                             Gerardia paupercula 

 

Bird Highlight- Nighthawks   

 

https://gobotany.nativeplanttrust.org/species/agalinis/paupercula/
https://gobotany.nativeplanttrust.org/species/agalinis/paupercula/


       

Nighthawks are beginning their annual migration. Look for flocks 
of these birds just before sunset. As they fly, they will often swirl 
together in giant circles, going back and forth in a synchronized 
flight. These are insect-hunting birds, and not so many years ago 
could be seen flying in large numbers above lit ball fields and 
parking lots as they hunted for insects attracted to night lights. 
Wings have a distinct angular form with a white band. Tree 
swallows will soon be migrating as well. 

 

                           Nighthawks              

 

  

Insect Highlight- Wasps and Hornets 

    

Left- Bald-faced hornet nest    Center- Wasp eating rotting fig    Right- Wasps sipping honey dew off 

sidewalk under tree with scale insects on it 

https://www.allaboutbirds.org/guide/Common_Nighthawk/lifehistory


As the summer begins to wind down and many plants have finished 

flowering, wasps find it difficult to find nectar. As a result, they begin to 

look for nourishment elsewhere. It’s common this time of year to find 

wasps hovering around hummingbird feeders, eating honeydew (insect 

excrement) on any plants that have or had piercing/sucking insects on 

them, and anything else that contains sugar. It is important to be mindful 

of this when consuming sugary drinks outside. Putting your drink 

down and leaving it will attract wasps. This could make for a 

surprise encounter and a painful experience.  Nests are not 

reused the following year, but wasps are still active in them right 

now. They will defend their nests until they abandon them after 

cold weather prevails. 

                           

                           Bald-faced hornets on a hummingbird feeder 

 

Plant Highlight- “Volcano” Mulching 



   
It can be a chronic irritataion for gardeners and responsible landscapers 

and other peopkle who know better to see excessive mulch placed around 

the bases of trees. We want to get a rake and wheelbarrow ourselves…  

When left too high, feeder roots will often remain in the mulch, and some 

roots eventually girdle around the tree instead of heading into the soil. 

This girdling due to “volcano” mulching is especially common in maples. 

Above right image shows a dedicated worker pulling back and removing 

excessive mulch around a rare slake bark maple, which then revealed 

large girdling roots which will need to be removed. If trees must be 

mulched, it should be at the maximum level shown in the image below- 2 

-3 inches and not touching the base of the tree. 

 

                                           

                                       Mulch Volcanoes 

                                           

https://extension.psu.edu/mulch-volcanoes-are-erupting-everywhere


KNOWLEDGE TO GROW ON- Read our latest 
Ladybug blogs                                 

Help Stop a Dangerous Invader!  

Outdoors in August 

Gardening in Extremes 

    
 

Sign up to receive our blogs by e-mail  

 

 

Gardening Tips for September 

• Mid to late September is a great time to add accent plants, like vivid 
mums and starry asters, that will provide autumn colors in the 
landscape along with ornamental cabbages and kales. 

• Lawn repair and seeding should optimally be done by mid- September 
so new seedlings can get established before fall leaf cleanup.  

• Fertilize trees and shrubs, but wait until late in the month, while leaves 
are still green. 

• Weed and mulch perennial beds using a loose organic material such as 
bark chips or leaves to keep down weeds, preserve moisture, and give 
roots a longer time to grow before the soil freezes. 

• Outwit hungry squirrels and chipmunks by planting hardy bulbs in 
established groundcovers. 

• Lift and store tender bulbs, such as cannas, dahlias and gladiolus, after 
first frost. 

• Perennials like daylilies and bearded irises can still be dug up and 
divided. 

• Visit a local nursery or garden center and select spring flowering bulbs 
to add to your gardens. Plant the bulbs among perennials, under trees 

file:///E:/HELP%20STOP%20A%20DANGEROUS%20INVADER!
file:///E:/HELP%20STOP%20A%20DANGEROUS%20INVADER!
https://uconnladybug.wordpress.com/2022/08/22/outdoors-in-august-2022/
https://uconnladybug.wordpress.com/2022/08/04/gardening-in-extremes/
mailto:ladybug@uconn.edu
http://www.ct.gov/deep/cwp/view.asp?a=2723&q=326018
https://homegarden.cahnr.uconn.edu/factsheets/field-rodents-mice-voles-chipmunks-moles/


and shrubs, or in larger groups for a splendid spring show. Choose colors 
that complement other spring flowering plants as well as nearby 
plantings. Work a little Bulb Booster or 5-10-10 into the bottom of the 
planting holes. 

• Do not prune Macrophylla hydrangeas as most flowers buds are set on 
this years’ wood. Hydrangea paniculata can be pruned hard this fall, as 
they develop flower buds on next year’s wood. 

 

.       

For thinned lawn areas with bare soil exposed, apply seed directly onto soil. 
Cover with a thin layer of compost ato help keep seed moist. Remember to not 
let seed dry out completely after watering or germination process may halt 
permanently. 

 

                

For a more extensive list of tips visit Gardening Tips for 
August  

http://www.ladybug.uconn.edu/FactSheets/gardening-tips-august.php
http://www.ladybug.uconn.edu/FactSheets/gardening-tips-august.php


 

 

 

Lyme disease diagnoses increased 357% in rural areas over past 15 years 

https://www.nature.com/articles/s41598-018-32681-y 

Rainwater unsafe to drink due to chemicals: study 
 

https://nationalindoorplantweek.com/index.php 3rd week in Sept is National Indoor Plant Week 

 

*Photos from Proven Winners (www.provenwinners.com)*  

Sonic Bloom® Pink Reblooming WeigelaWeigela florida 

 

P  

While not a native plant to New England, weigela ‘Sonic Bloom Pink’ is especially attractive to 
hummingbirds. Mature height and width is 4 to 5 feet. Plants are resistant to deer. Grow on 
sites with at least 6 to 8 hours of sunlight each day and in well drained soils. Flowers are 
produced both on new and old growth so a flush of blossoms in May is followed by sporadic 

Voles can sometimes be deterred 

by inserting a pot in the ground 

with the bottom cut out. Leave a 

couple of inches of the pot above 

the soil surface, and insert the 

plant inside the pot.  

 

 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmedicalxpress.com%2Fnews%2F2022-08-lyme-disease-rural-areas-years.html%3Futm_source%3Dnwletter%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Ddaily-nwletter&data=05%7C01%7C%7C8fa26f0c70e6450393ce08da74dacd69%7C17f1a87e2a254eaab9df9d439034b080%7C0%7C0%7C637950780359890594%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=QL%2FafsgXwd0l%2B3I9ttrnfAcrZEGC91NQia%2F0fO8i8NQ%3D&reserved=0
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41598-018-32681-y
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fphys.org%2Fnews%2F2022-08-rainwater-unsafe-due-chemicals.html%3Futm_source%3Dnwletter%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Ddaily-nwletter&data=05%7C01%7C%7C812d24a04b364c82584608da7b236bba%7C17f1a87e2a254eaab9df9d439034b080%7C0%7C0%7C637957689333110082%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=It9%2FiVjZUmtFbR%2Fv9swomHZD6mJeWig7JRe40iN49MY%3D&reserved=0
https://nationalindoorplantweek.com/index.php
http://www.provenwinners.com/


waves of flowers until frost. Prune, if necessary, after first blooms and fertilize once each year 
in spring.  

 

Serendipity' Ornamental OnionAllium hybrid 

     

Alliums are versatile plants. Grow them as spring flowering bulbs, edibles in the vegetable or herb 
garden, or as flowering ornamentals. ‘Serendipity’ ornamental allium is a strong bloomer with rosy 
purple blossoms that last most of the summer. Plants only reach 15 to 20 inches high with a 10 to 
15-inch spread. Butterflies and bees love them, but deer and rabbits leave them alone. The blue, 
flattened foliage gives off an onion smell when crushed. Plants bloom more profusely in full sun but 
tolerate part shade as well as drought conditions, once established.   

 

 

    

Vegetable pest alerts and how to harvest and store 
vegetables 

Vegetable Pest Alerts     

Harvesting and Storing Home Grown Vegetables 

 

 Have Your Soil Tested for Macro- & Micro Nutrients 

Send your soil sample in for testing now. For details on submitting a sample, go to UConn 
Soil and Nutrient Laboratory. 

https://ipm.cahnr.uconn.edu/wp-content/uploads/sites/3216/2022/08/vegetable-pest-alert-8.20.22.pdf
https://extension.umn.edu/planting-and-growing-guides/harvesting-and-storing-home-garden-vegetables
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffi348.keap-link003.com%2Fapi%2Fv1%2Fclick%2F6324484847304704%2F6236200411070464&data=04%7C01%7C%7C8b6f57ad748f4eb6014f08d96d7567e1%7C17f1a87e2a254eaab9df9d439034b080%7C0%7C0%7C637661173298565613%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=cU4N%2Br5IHmW4hU1KhaX4bcIiPFv05uIRS%2Flxb4Zc2nk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffi348.keap-link003.com%2Fapi%2Fv1%2Fclick%2F6324484847304704%2F6236200411070464&data=04%7C01%7C%7C8b6f57ad748f4eb6014f08d96d7567e1%7C17f1a87e2a254eaab9df9d439034b080%7C0%7C0%7C637661173298565613%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=cU4N%2Br5IHmW4hU1KhaX4bcIiPFv05uIRS%2Flxb4Zc2nk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffi348.keap-link003.com%2Fapi%2Fv1%2Fclick%2F6673784068505600%2F6236200411070464&data=04%7C01%7C%7C8b6f57ad748f4eb6014f08d96d7567e1%7C17f1a87e2a254eaab9df9d439034b080%7C0%7C0%7C637661173298575608%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=KP3Z%2Fk%2B3yXjItLTlDc53yX99IFodKJi1Fck0KUQC6%2Bw%3D&reserved=0


Photo by dmp, UConn 

New Prices for Testing at the UConn Soil Nutrient Analysis Lab 

 

                                                                                                                                            

                                                              

UConn Soil Nutrient Analysis Laboratory  

 

 
 

Click on the Following Links to Visit Any of Our Sites: 
 

UConn Extension  

 

 

UConn Food Safety  

 

 

UConn Home & Garden Education Center  

 

 

UConn Plant Diagnostic Laboratory  

 

 

Effective January 1, 2022, lab fees will be 
increased slightly for most soil analyses. Our 
standard nutrient analysis including the pre-paid 
kits (which includes pH) and soil textural analysis 
will be $15/sample and our soluble salts and pH 
only tests will be $5. For all soil test pricing, see 
link below 

https://soiltest.uconn.edu/price.php                 

 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffi348.keap-link003.com%2Fapi%2Fv1%2Fclick%2F5365106862325760%2F6236200411070464&data=04%7C01%7C%7C8b6f57ad748f4eb6014f08d96d7567e1%7C17f1a87e2a254eaab9df9d439034b080%7C0%7C0%7C637661173298575608%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=e4OaNvoqDtqjPMb6eWXstKce1j%2Flo1gCv%2FCqsEZOEwc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffi348.keap-link003.com%2Fapi%2Fv1%2Fclick%2F5024684910706688%2F6236200411070464&data=04%7C01%7C%7C8b6f57ad748f4eb6014f08d96d7567e1%7C17f1a87e2a254eaab9df9d439034b080%7C0%7C0%7C637661173298585597%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=9ghnphDHp7H9eRLG0FxKwAdJpZKfO5tRjHtxOuT1ifs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffi348.keap-link003.com%2Fapi%2Fv1%2Fclick%2F5920930793914368%2F6236200411070464&data=04%7C01%7C%7C8b6f57ad748f4eb6014f08d96d7567e1%7C17f1a87e2a254eaab9df9d439034b080%7C0%7C0%7C637661173298585597%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=x8LAIla%2BQtUOBAg8aok0BOJ8571EMQlohW39kla1Fws%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffi348.keap-link003.com%2Fapi%2Fv1%2Fclick%2F5523700408778752%2F6236200411070464&data=04%7C01%7C%7C8b6f57ad748f4eb6014f08d96d7567e1%7C17f1a87e2a254eaab9df9d439034b080%7C0%7C0%7C637661173298595594%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=oWNOI%2BstWgvM4TYpudBJDnuZr%2B41jDMlV1jJ0JOn9Mk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffi348.keap-link003.com%2Fapi%2Fv1%2Fclick%2F6099171936698368%2F6236200411070464&data=04%7C01%7C%7C8b6f57ad748f4eb6014f08d96d7567e1%7C17f1a87e2a254eaab9df9d439034b080%7C0%7C0%7C637661173298595594%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=fJgFv3WNkSQIaIHDIWEhcFm3sbZN0jCW7mT8SYswY0o%3D&reserved=0
https://soiltest.uconn.edu/price.php


UConn Soil Nutrient Analysis Laboratory  

 

 

UConn Master Gardener Program 

 

 

UConn Garden Master Classes - All open to the public  

 

 

UConn Science of GMOs  

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                                                             

                          Have a booth every year at the Flower and Garden 

Show- bring soil samples for pH testing 

Publish weekly blogs and a monthly newsletter available for subscription 

Publish fact sheets, newspaper and magazine articles 

 

  Subscribe to the UMass Landscape Message 
 

UMass Extension's Landscape Message is an educational 
newsletter intended to inform and guide Massachusetts Green 
Industry professionals in the management of our collective 
landscape. Detailed reports from scouts and Extension specialists 
on growing conditions, pest activity, and cultural practices for the 
management of woody ornamentals, trees, and turf are regular 
features. 

 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffi348.keap-link003.com%2Fapi%2Fv1%2Fclick%2F6661716258979840%2F6236200411070464&data=04%7C01%7C%7C8b6f57ad748f4eb6014f08d96d7567e1%7C17f1a87e2a254eaab9df9d439034b080%7C0%7C0%7C637661173298595594%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=X3hslMKxUmLgtHwZ3CgkC7wfGuF22Lwv7q4T5XQna8o%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffi348.keap-link003.com%2Fapi%2Fv1%2Fclick%2F4712024444895232%2F6236200411070464&data=04%7C01%7C%7C8b6f57ad748f4eb6014f08d96d7567e1%7C17f1a87e2a254eaab9df9d439034b080%7C0%7C0%7C637661173298605591%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=xp2SqD%2B51fG3sAbSkTAnTsBZ1sor%2FN8Cobcllt%2FnlpY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffi348.keap-link003.com%2Fapi%2Fv1%2Fclick%2F6135144946991104%2F6236200411070464&data=04%7C01%7C%7C8b6f57ad748f4eb6014f08d96d7567e1%7C17f1a87e2a254eaab9df9d439034b080%7C0%7C0%7C637661173298605591%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=hwaSwDBL4E5CtB3vhFnUK2%2FI4bwuKGE15ehAJwQ9BdM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffi348.keap-link003.com%2Fapi%2Fv1%2Fclick%2F6160597996929024%2F6236200411070464&data=04%7C01%7C%7C8b6f57ad748f4eb6014f08d96d7567e1%7C17f1a87e2a254eaab9df9d439034b080%7C0%7C0%7C637661173298615583%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=5%2BVsW5giUKpf%2Bu5HWcwqIrvQlPJTcQ4ZJ3MtxnjhYV0%3D&reserved=0


 

UMass Landscape Message  

  

UConn Home & Garden Education Center  

 

 

UConn Plant Diagnostic Laboratory  

 

 

UConn Soil Nutrient Analysis Laboratory  

 

 

UConn Master Gardener Program 

 

 

UConn Garden Master Classes - All open to the public  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Things to do/events 
 

 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffi348.keap-link003.com%2Fapi%2Fv1%2Fclick%2F5778516926136320%2F6236200411070464&data=04%7C01%7C%7C8b6f57ad748f4eb6014f08d96d7567e1%7C17f1a87e2a254eaab9df9d439034b080%7C0%7C0%7C637661173298505641%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=0rXIiHXjBiRCrk%2BPplM8EcQCbGwLna8o9dXXxwaK81k%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffi348.keap-link007.com%2Fv2%2Fclick%2Fdf1889fca55c80383c08baea66a0aa59%3Ftoken%3DeJyNj8EKgkAURf_lrUVNQ2V2IiKD5iJqHeZMNWTjML1JRPz3xha1KWj77rnncSdALhuJlAGBkwjXCTigeSuU4BKzXmLTvsJVkkS-A52Q10L3RgGZvlXf-XINgti3HRwVt8hum2YlrYtDRevSoqrR9sU_njCOPpp8k9IK5vmnl98E5g-rvgNBbfiyhwm7Cfe6s_wFURHPG4bB7Ro2Hs3ZNW0vpcuZ8WB-AlV-V4s%253D&data=04%7C01%7C%7C579ccee538cb46c5890708d9842f8ca3%7C17f1a87e2a254eaab9df9d439034b080%7C0%7C0%7C637686162101500116%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=I7NDjR9zKhhZzvfI7JyYfxE8a7v3PNHK7MiRk4Rm8pY%3D&reserved=0
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Cruises aboard Onrust- the Connecticut River Museum in Essex 

offers cruises aboard the historic sailing vessel, the Onrust 

Connecticut Trail Finder- Connecticut Trail Finder is a new 
resource for those looking to explore the Nutmeg State's 
2,000 miles of trails. 
 
5 Sunflower Farms to Visit in New England- One of these 
farms is here in Connecticut at Lyman Orchards, in 
Middlefield 
                                          

                              
 

James L. Goodwin State Forest- trail maps are available on-
line. Contact them for any upcoming guided tours and other 
events 

 

Connecticut College Arboretum- there are several trails, 
including a native plant collection featuring spring wildflowers 
and the Nancy Moss Native Azalea Collection 
 
Visit the New Butterfly House at Burnett’s Country Garden- in 
Salem, Connecticut, this garden center has a new butterfly 
house and a walkway to it that has butterfly larval host plants 
and nectar plants which they sell. The entry fee is $5.00. If you 

https://ctrivermuseum.org/onrust/
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffi348.keap-link019.com%2Fv2%2Fclick%2F96c054bba2d5bd4ffeeae5f6717cf7ef%3Ftoken%3DeJyNj8tqwzAQRf9lsrUixwmu8C6EEEwei9Kui7Cn8TTOSMijQAj-98qldNVCt3PPnMt9gCBblrqFCt5puTKQQcCGPCHLxrHY5itcGFPmGfTEl11w0UP1-O31J5-uRVEak4HcPSbk5Xm92den3duhPu0T6m1IFf_xLJ-m6m_N9riuDzCOf3rxSrK9JfUAlYSI056W0iZ5DX3iOxE_VFqLa-19HhvHPMc26iIvFjovdUcixGclHSoJlnpFrCYqGaiJoj7iIOrsRKEdCIOewfgJXVhqHA%253D%253D&data=04%7C01%7C%7C579ccee538cb46c5890708d9842f8ca3%7C17f1a87e2a254eaab9df9d439034b080%7C0%7C0%7C637686162101539937%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=dK4LzWN27UbRvhDEKV1Ex9z3Dh4%2BpX0aNAC%2B4659hCE%3D&reserved=0
https://www.bostonmagazine.com/property/2017/08/22/sunflower-fields-in-new-england/
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffi348.keap-link010.com%2Fv2%2Fclick%2F7ff4a73e9c1c2d75fc3d825498b32892%3Ftoken%3DeJyNkMsKwjAQRf9l1q3xRS3didZSrSI-1hLaUYNtEpJREem_m6q4UnA798y5zNyBUHJJaQER7EWvH4IHBnOhBUoaKUk8f4adMAzaHpRCnhKjzhqi-7fVT95Mu91gEHpAN40O2ayGo1m6SHZZupg5VHPjKv7x9AZN9VsTz4dpBnX904uVoPji1BYiMmds7imEu4m2pnT8kUjbiDGtDPGylVProC5sHMdLtiZO6C-5OVk2UQYtWTblFVo_8xOliquQ_ot5pez9IKgf101q2w%253D%253D&data=04%7C01%7C%7C579ccee538cb46c5890708d9842f8ca3%7C17f1a87e2a254eaab9df9d439034b080%7C0%7C0%7C637686162101559846%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=hdyd4nFwP7nisVtg18GWMt5Gs3es3DcoV8%2BQ7IPt%2FdY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffi348.keap-link002.com%2Fv2%2Fclick%2Faf8b3101b3d11d1edaa9fce4e722b23b%3Ftoken%3DeJyNj0ELgkAQhf_LnE1LQ8VbiIhoHqLOYTrh0rq7rGMS4n9vjehU0HXeN9_jTUAoKkFZAxFcmbcNwQKNNVMMBcVSUFW_wk0Y-msLOBO3VMtBQTR9e_3ky9V1_cC3gB4KDXI87OI8K9NzkZW5QVWlTcU_Hi9Yqt-aZL_LCpjnn17sGCV3o-4hIj3gsqdhZhOdNDd8S6T6yHHGcbRrKUQtObexGRxqcVXpi9RIQ-fA_ATkY1uX&data=04%7C01%7C%7C579ccee538cb46c5890708d9842f8ca3%7C17f1a87e2a254eaab9df9d439034b080%7C0%7C0%7C637686162101569805%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=W%2Fffc89NzacFI45m5NiD%2BX%2FuiXgFLF11qns04lUQcWY%3D&reserved=0
https://burnettscg.com/
https://burnettscg.com/


have never seen the spectacular caterpillar of the spicebush 
swallowtail (shown below) you can see them here. 

 

                                                                    
 
                             

Science Fun Facts 

Learn about bats, hairy plants, how new species are named and 

other interesting science and nature facts. 

 

Agriculture and the Statue of Liberty  

The elevator at the statue of liberty is powered by soy- based 

hydraulic fluid. 

 

Food for Thought 

Pineapples can be rooted by cutting off the top and following   

instructions on this link. 

 
 

 

https://lsa.umich.edu/eeb/news-events/all-news/science-fun-facts.html
https://lsa.umich.edu/eeb/news-events/all-news/science-fun-facts.html
https://agresearchmag.ars.usda.gov/ar/archive/2004/oct/soy1004.pdf
https://hortnews.extension.iastate.edu/faq/how-do-you-root-top-pineapple


 

 

VISIT OUR WEBSITE 

 

 

UConn Extension Home & Garden Education Center: We are on a collaborative journey 
working together with farmers, families, communities and businesses to educate and 

solve problems concerning food, health and sustainability. 

Join us. 
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(860) 486-9228 
 

WHAT WE DO AT THE UCONN HOME AND GARDEN EDUCATION CENTER 

Plant, insect, plant disease identification and control options 

Advise clients on plant selection and cultural requirements-diagnose problems  

Receive samples for diagnosis samples either by drop- off or e- mail 

Do presentations on gardening topics including IPM, pollinators, lawns, invasive 

plants and insects, landscaping and gardening with native plants, gardening to 

support bees, birds and wildlife 
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	Turtlehead- Chelone glabra
	Both white turtlehead and pink turtlehead (Chelone lyonia) are native wildflowers that bloom in late summer. These plants are found in moist soils in wetland areas and along stream, pond or lake edges. Bumblebees, among several other species of bees, ...
	Nighthawks are beginning their annual migration. Look for flocks of these birds just before sunset. As they fly, they will often swirl together in giant circles, going back and forth in a synchronized flight. These are insect-hunting birds, and not so...
	Nighthawks


